When a large-diameter shield tunnel boring machine enters or exits a tunnel, the newly exposed tunnel face is prone to instability and water seepage. In order to prevent collapse of the tunnel face, local ground improvement can be used until the permanent tunnel lining can be installed. e tunnel launching project of the Nanjing Metro Line 10 cross-river tunnel had a high stability requirement for the entry and exit phases. To this end, this project used a combination of cement treatment and ground freezing methods. In this project, field measurement of the vertical freezing improvement of the large-diameter shield tunnel was carried out. e temperature distribution and ground surface deformation of the vertical frozen soil wall at the end of the tunnel during the active freezing and maintenance freezing periods were analyzed in detail. e result shows that the surface settlement and seepage were successfully controlled by the combined cement treatment and ground freezing. On the other hand, the combination of cement treatment and ground freezing helps to control the freezing-induced heaving. e hydration heat in improved ground leads to an increase in ground temperature and this leads to additional freezing duration. It was examined that the frozen soil wall and the enclosure structure were in a good cementation condition. ese measured values provide guidance on the timing of the shield departure. e project results confirmed that instability and water permeation did not occur in the tunnel face during the subsequent excavation.
Introduction
In recent years, large-diameter traffic tunnels that cross rivers or the sea have been extensively constructed in China.
ese tunnels are mostly located in deep permeable sand layers, soft clay layers, or a complex mixed formation of both. When launching a tunnel boring machine in permeable and weak strata, there may be problems such as piping or sudden inflow of water at the bottom of the pit and face instability [1] . In such situations, there is a need to ensure the stability of the reinforced soil at the departure and reception phases of the large-diameter tunnel entrance or exit [2] . e ground freezing method has been extensively used in tunneling as a means of controlling the settlement [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . e ground freezing approaches were found to be effective in controlling the settlement and seepage during ground freezing. However, significant heaving and subsequent thawing also contribute to the ground disturbance.
Hu and Yang [13] studied the development behavior of large-diameter cup-shaped frozen wall temperature fields and the influence of different soil layers on the temperature field using numerical simulation. Similar numerical approaches are available in [12, 14] . Hu et al. [15] introduced artificial freezing rescue technology for shallow-buried tunnels that cross thin water-rich strata. Vertical freezing and waterproof construction technology were used in the tunnel when it passed through a thin water-rich layer, and the water tightness of the tunneling construction was successfully maintained. e construction schemes of tunnels passing through thin water-rich layers were compared. Finite element analysis was used to check the strength of the freezing project, and temperature measurement data were obtained for the freezing construction condition. Hu et al. [15] reported that this approach can be used a rescue option when constructing shallow-buried underground tunnels due to the flexibility of arranging freezing pipes and prompt effect. e layout of the freezing pipes depends significantly on the specific location and type of incident (e.g., local collapse induced by piping and sudden inflow of water without collapse), which may be totally random and requires flexible and prompt rescue measures. is is very different from the situation at the departure and reception of crossriver tunnels in this study. In addition, the construction conditions at the site described in the present report were complex, comprising a high water pressure sand stratum with strong water permeability.
e location also was complexed by the near-river location where the groundwater recharge was rapid. All of these factors make vertical freezing construction difficult to implement.
e contributions of the present report are as follows: (1) Field-measured data are provided for the vertical freezing temperature field at the end of the large-diameter cross-river tunnel. To date, very little on-site measured data have been reported for large-diameter vertical freezing installations. (2) e end freezing method introduced in this paper employs a freezing method after the cement/soil is strengthened with cement. e present report is the first to reveal how much the temperature of the soil increased after the soil was strengthened with cement. is report also is the first to reveal the magnitude of the freeze expansion displacement when vertical freezing is applied after the soil was strengthened with cement. (3) e freezing temperature of the cement/soil mix was confirmed from the on-site measured data.
Project Overview
e total length of the Nanjing subway route-10 is 41.4 km, with 20 stations. is route was the first cross-river tunnel subway in Nanjing, which was scheduled to go into service in early 2015. e cross-river tunnel (double-lane single tunnel) was constructed by large-diameter shield tunneling. e start point was located at the intermediate airshaft to the north of the Yangzi River. e tunnel crosses Yangzi River in an eastward direction to the northern bank levee of the Chengnan River, Xianzhou, the main channel of Yangzi River, Meizizhou levee of the Yangzi River, and Jiangxinzhou station, as shown in Figure 1(a) .
e strata distribution of the launch shaft is shown in Figure 1(b) .
e large-diameter shield of the Nanjing Metro Line 10 cross-river tunnel had a length of 21 m, a width of 19.4 m, and a buried depth of about 30.5 m. e enclosure structure was in the form of a diaphragm wall. e main length of the shield machine was 14.5 m, the diameter of the excavation was 12.0 m, and the depth of the center of the shield launching tunnel was 21.0 m. Groundwater in the construction area was mainly phreatic water and confined water.
e groundwater level was about 1.4 m below the ground surface, and the height of the micropressure water head was 2.0∼4.0 m. e main physical and mechanical parameters of the soil stratum involved in the initiation of the shield are shown in Table 1 . It can be seen from Figure 1 (b) and Table 1 that the upper part of the stratum was a weak clayey soil, and the lower part was a strong water-permeable sand layer, which frequently involved mixed-face tunneling at the two soil interfaces. Previous studies [16] [17] [18] indicated that mixedface tunneling is prone to tunnel face instability and seepage accidents. In order to ensure the smooth launching of the shield tunneling procedure, local ground improvement is usually carried out at the entrance and exit of such tunnels. Common methods are cement treatment, e.g., [1] and use of the freezing method. e former leads to the formation of a continuous wall with high strength and low permeability through cement hydration and a pozzolanic reaction within a certain curing time [19] . However, deep-mixed or jetgrouted mixing piles usually have random untreated areas due to inevitable error though they were installed with due discretion [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . ese untreated areas have an adverse effect on the strength and water-tightness of the treated ground [24, 25, [27] [28] [29] . In the latter case, the temperature of the surrounding soil is lowered to freezing point by a supply of low-temperature-concentrated saline solution into the freezing pipe, so that the pore water of the soil is frozen, thereby temporarily improving the strength and watertightness of the soil. However, this method will bring about large frost heave, leading to thaw collapse deformation, which will cause the freezing method to result in greater disturbance to the surrounding soil during use and decommissioning. In order to improve the strength and water-tightness of the soil and prevent large frost heaving and thaw collapses, the present project used a combination of cement-soil improvement and the freezing method.
Cement-soil improvement for this project used tripleshaft deep-mixed piles. Each cement-mix pile had a diameter of 1000 mm, and the center distance of the pile was 750 mm, this giving an overlap of 250 mm. e triple-shaft mixing piles were used as the main improvement method for the end of the shield well. e improvement range was 5 m on both sides of the shield tunnel and the ground was strengthened from the surface to a depth of 6 m below the arch bottom. Longitudinal improvement was done for 17 m along the direction of the shield excavation, and the depth of the improvement zone was about 33.7 m. In order to improve the strength of the reinforced cement/soil and the intermediate wind well enclosure structure, two rows of vertical freezing pipes were arranged along the excavation direction on the outer side of the shield initial well enclosure structure (row spacing 800 mm, spacing 800 mm). e actual improvement method and scope are shown in Figure 2 .
e construction parameters of the cement/soil mixing pile are as follows:
According to the design requirements, the strength of the soil in the weak improvement zone should not be lower than that of the undisturbed soil, and the strength of the strong improvement zone shall not be less than 1.0 MPa. P.o. 42.5 ordinary Portland cement was used in the soil/cement 
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mixture. Details of the cement deep mixing are summarized in Table 2 . After 28 days of curing, drill two holes were made at any position in the improvement area of the tunnel opening to sample the pile foundation. Each hole was sampled in three locations, from the upper, middle, and lower sections, for inspection. e best mix ratio was selected on the basis of indoor cement-soil mixture ratio tests. e technical parameters of the triple-shaft cement/soil mix pile construction are shown in Table 3 .
e vertical freezing arrangement used two rows of freezing holes, which were arranged in an equilateral triangle shape. 'Row A' was 0.4 m away from the diaphragm wall, while 'Row B' was 0.8 m away from Row A. e hole spacing was 0.8 m. ere were 29 and 28 freezing holes in Rows A and B, respectively, which resulted in a total of 57 freezing holes ( Figure 2 ). e depth of each freezing hole was 31.2 m, and the total drilling depth was 1775.7 m. e freezing pipe utilized Φ127 × 4.5 mm seamless steel pipe, and the feeding pipe was Φ48 × 3.5 mm seamless steel pipe.
e saline temperature during the active freezing period was 28°C∼−30°C, and the saline temperature during the maintenance freezing period was −25°C∼−28°C.
e active freezing period was 30 days. e design parameters of the vertical freeze are shown in Table 2 .
Overview of Field Measurements
Using the field-measured data from February 15, 2012 to April 15, 2012, the temperature and surface deformation of the vertical frozen soil wall in the active freezing and maintenance freezing periods were analyzed in detail to determine whether the vertical frozen soil wall had reached design requirements so that the timing of the door chiseling and shield launching could be determined.
Purpose of the Field Measurements.
e purpose of field measurement was as follows:
(1) To study the original ground temperature of cement/ soil mixture before and after improvement. (2) Via field measurements of the loop temperature of the saline solution in each freezing pipe, determine if the pipe has been blocked. e temperature of the saline solution in the main pipe was monitored to ensure it reached the requisite design temperature. (3) To evaluate the variation behavior of the temperature distribution of the frozen soil wall during the development of the vertical freezing condition and monitor the speed of development of frozen soil and the average temperature of frozen soil wall. e field measured data then were used to determine whether the vertical frozen soil wall met the design requirements in order to judge the timing of shield launching. (4) To measure the interface temperature between the vertical frozen soil wall and the enclosure structure, then judge the degree of cementation of the frozen soil and the enclosure structure, in order to determine the timing of door chiseling. (5) To study the displacement variation behavior of the surface soil in the vertical freezing area after cement/ soil improvement.
3.2.
Instrumentation. e measured data were collected from the start of the freeze on February 15, 2012 at 18 : 00, and the program lasted for 60 days until April 15, 2012. e location of each monitoring point is shown in Figure 2 . ere were two rows of freezing holes in the vertical freezing area, and the saline solution was supplied by the main pipe of the saline loop. e 57 freezing holes were divided into 19 branches. Monitoring points were installed on the loop feeding pipes of the main pipe, and the 19 branches to measure the saline loop temperatures of the freezing holes were maintained within specification.
ere were 6 temperature measurement holes in the vertical freezing zone, and each temperature measuring hole had 10 temperature measurement points, which were located at 5 m, 10 m, 15 m, 17 m, 19 m, 21 m, 23 m, 25 m, 27 m, and 31 m below the ground surface. e serial number is Ci-j in order (i indicates the temperature measurement hole number, j indicates the measurement point number, and the number increases with the increase of the buried depth).
Two surface soil displacement monitoring sections DB1 and DB2 were arranged along the tunnel excavation direction in the freezing area. e DB1 section was located between the A row of freezing holes and the enclosure structure, and the DB2 section was located between the A row and the B row of freezing holes. 13 monitoring points were arranged in each section and were arranged symmetrically with the axis of the tunnel as the axis of symmetry, with a spacing of 1.9 m.
Results and Analysis of the Field Measurements

Analysis of Original Ground Temperature in the Vertical
Freezing Area. e end soil in this project was strengthened by cement before vertical freezing and the original ground temperature increased due to the influence of the hydration heat of the cement. e initial temperature at each measured point in the temperature measurement hole was taken as the approximate value of the original ground temperature to study the change in the ground temperature of the cement/ soil before and after improvement. e C1, C3, and C5 locations were at the edge of the cement modified improvement and were close to the enclosure structure; therefore, they were subjected to heat exchange and heat convection from the enclosure structure and the outside air. In addition, the initial temperature of each point at C1, C3, and C5 was monitored after a few days of saline solution circulation. erefore, the data from these three temperature measurement holes were not evaluated.
After 28 days of curing in the cement/soil reinforced zone, the temperatures of the C2, C4, and C6 measuring points are shown in Figure 3 . It can be observed from the gure that the initial temperature in the tunnel depth range was concentrated at 32°C to 39°C. It was then estimated that the ground temperature after cement improvement should be between 35°C and 40°C. e temperature at the bottom of the C2, C4, and C6 temperature measurement holes decreased.
ere may have been two reasons for this: (1) is location was at the bottom boundary of the cement/soil reinforced zone, and its temperature was easily reduced by the conductivity of the low-temperature soil in the surrounding untreated zone. (2) Due to the axial o set [22, 23, 28] , the improvement e ect of the triple-shaft cement mix pile was not good, and it was di cult to form a uniform cement/soil improvement zone [21] . erefore, the cement hydration heat was less than the upper part. Before the cement strengthening stage, it was known from the preconstruction investigation report that, below 10 m, the end stratum was basically a constant temperature zone, which is not a ected by solar radiation.
e average ground temperature in the tunnel depth range of the same month in last year was between 17°C and 18°C. erefore, it was known that the hydration heat of the cement/soil mixture caused the stratum temperature to rise by about 17°C to 23°C after 28 days of curing. 
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Analysis of Saline Loop Temperature Measurements.
e period from the start of freezing to the end of active freezing was 30 days, followed by the maintenance freezing period. e saline loop temperature variation curve for the main pipe is shown in Figure 4 . During the initial stage of active freezing, the temperature fell from the fourth day to the seventh day after the start of freezing. After that, the saline temperature rose rapidly. e construction unit found there was a quality fault in the refrigerating machine unit used. In order to ensure the safety of the entire vertical freezing process, the old equipment was replaced with a new set of freezing equipment. After the equipment was replaced, the temperature of the forward main pipe was reduced to −21°C when frozen for 10 days, and the temperature dropped to −30°C when frozen for 19 days. e temperature of the main pipe was maintained at −31°C during maintenance freezing. During the active freezing period (0-30 days), the average temperature difference of the main pipe was 1.9°C, and the average temperature difference during the maintenance freezing period (30-60 days) was 0.8°C. ese results show that the amount of heat exchange was large at the beginning of freezing, and then gradually decreased. After entering the maintenance freezing stage, the heat exchange became stable.
In order to find out whether any sections of the freezing pipe contained airlocks or blockage, the temperatures of the saline solution in the 19 branches were monitored. e results are shown in Figure 5 . As the saline solution in the 19 forward branches all come from the forward main pipe and the saline solution in the 19 return branches are all collected in the return main pipe, the variation curves of the 19 loop branches are basically the same as those of the main loop.
us, it was confirmed no air locks or blockages were present in any of the freezing pipes.
Analysis of the Development of the Frozen Vertical Soil
Wall. Before the shield is launched, the thickness of the frozen soil wall must reach the design requirement of 2 m, the average temperature should be lower than −10°C, the saline loop temperature difference of the main pipe should be less than 2°C, and the interface temperature between the frozen soil and the trench wall in the drill hole of the tunnel cave door should be less than −5°C. Only then can the tunnel door can be removed. Figures 6-13 show the temperature monitoring data for the measuring points in the temperature measurement holes during the whole measurement period.
Because the C2 temperature measurement hole has poor hole-quality during drilling and may have serious deflections, these affect the installation of the thermocouple.
erefore, the data of this group were quite different to the data of other temperature measurement holes. As a result, Figure 7 is presented only for reference during analysis. e measurement points of the C6 temperature measurement holes at 23 m, 25 m, and 31 m were damaged by construction, so there are no data.
It can be observed from the figure (the C4 and C5 temperature measurement holes are similar) that because the front end soil was reinforced with the triple-shaft deep soil/concrete mix piles before vertical freezing, the original ground temperature was high and was 35°C∼40°C. When freezing had been in progress for 7 days, the soil temperature decreased from the original ground temperature to below 5°C. At this stage, the saline solution temperature, as provided by the refrigeration machine, fell rapidly to −12°C. e temperature difference between the soil and the cold solution in the freezing pipe was large, so the rate of heat exchange was high. e temperature of the soil decreased rapidly because the temperature of the saline solution was still falling. After that, due to the replacement of the refrigerating machine unit, the rate of temperature decrease of the soil slowed down. After freezing for 8 days, the temperature slowly fell into the phase transition stage. e phase transition stage lasted for about 4 days, and it ended after 16 days of freezing. From the 16th day of freezing until the end of the active freezing period, the temperature of the soil begins to decrease rapidly again from −2°C. At this stage, the temperature of the saline solution in the freezing pipe was −28°C∼−30°C. After entering the maintenance freeze condition, the temperature of the saline solution in the freezing pipe was between −30°C and −32°C, and the temperature difference of the saline solution in the main loop pipe gradually decreased from 2°C to about 1°C.
e soil temperature was maintained at a near-static value. e temperature measurement points of C1 were maintained at around −25°C, except for the bottom of the frozen pipe at a depth of 31 m. e bottom of the freezing pipe had more unfrozen soil around it, so the cooling process was clearly different from that of the other points, and the temperature was higher than that at other points. e temperatures of points C1 and C3 between the Row A pipe and the enclosure structure were almost always maintained at −25°C, indicating that the temperature between the vertical frozen wall and the enclosure structure was around −25°C. Most of the C5 points between the Row A and Row B pipes were maintained between −25°C and −30°C, which was lower than the temperatures of the C1 and C3 points, indicating that the temperature between the two rows of freezing pipes was between −25°C and −30°C. e temperature of each point of C4 and C6 that were 0.3 m outside the Row B pipe was maintained at −20°C and −25°C.
According to the indoor test, the freezing temperature of the soil after cement improvement at the project site was in the range of −0.4°C to −2°C. From the above figures, a clear temperature inflection point can be observed. e temperature at the inflection point is the freezing temperature of the improvement. e temperature range was −0.4°C∼−2°C, indicating that the results of the laboratory test reflected well the site condition.
e points of the C5 temperature measurement hole indicated that the phase change stage was being entered when freezing had been in progress for 12 days, confirming the closure of two rows of frozen soil at this time. e phase transition completion time for each point in the C4 and C6 temperature measurement holes was about 26 days and 24 days, while the points of C1, C3, and C5 temperature measurement holes completed the phase transition stage in about 16 days, indicating that the integral vertical frozen wall has been formed at this time.
Measurement and Analysis of Interface Temperature between the Vertical Frozen Soil Wall and the Enclosure
Structure. In order to study the cementation of the vertical frozen soil wall and the enclosure structure, so that the timing of the tunnel door chiseling could be set, the interface temperature between vertical frozen soil wall and enclosure structure was measured. After freezing for 15 days, the trench wall was cut o . When the thickness was halfway through the trench wall, a number of holes were regularly drilled on the tunnel door to judge the integrity of the frozen wall and the trench wall cementation. e arrangement of the probe holes and the measured temperature of each probe hole are shown in Figure 14 . e probe holes entered the diaphragm wall 10∼15 cm. A thermometer was used for the measurements, and it was required that the measured temperature of each probe must be below −5°C. e hole measurement was continued from March 30th to April 4th. It can be seen that the temperature of the probe hole was mostly maintained at −7°C∼−15°C. e temperature of the probe hole 7 was the highest and was maintained at −7°C.
e temperature of probe hole 6 was the lowest and was maintained at −23°C. e temperature of the probe hole 6 was lower than necessary because the Row A freezing pipe at the corresponding position was skewed and biased toward the probe hole 6 so that temperature was the lowest. e temperature of all the holes in the measured period was lower than −5°C. It was judged that the frozen soil wall and the enclosure structure were in good condition. erefore, the tunnel door was removed as of April 5th.
Measurement and Analysis of Ground Displacement in the Vertical Freezing Area.
e construction factors a ecting the displacement of the end ground surface mainly included freezing hole construction, frozen soil frost heave, tunnel door removal, and shield launching and excavation. During the process of active freezing, as the water in the soil freezes, its volume expands and thus will cause frost heave, which results in uplift deformation on the ground surface of the freezing zone. After the end of the freezing, as the ice in the soil melts, the strength of the soil decreases and thaw subsidence of the soil occurs. e variation in ground surface displacement of the vertical freezing zone is shown in Figures 15 and 16 . It can be seen from these gures that during the active freezing stage, the temperature drops. Its volume expansion causes freeze expansion of the surface ground. Figures 15 and 16 show that the magnitudes of the freeze expansion of the DB1 and DB2 sections reached their near-maximum values after a freezing time of 16 days and were 4 mm and 7 mm, respectively. At this time, the C1, C3, and C5 temperature measuring holes completed the phase change at each point to form a completely frozen vertical soil wall. at is, when the whole vertical frozen soil wall was B1   A1  A2 A3 A4 A5  A6 A7 A8 A9 A10 A11 A12 A13 A14 A15 A16 A17 A18  A19 A20 A21 A22 A23 A24 A25 A26 A27 A28 A29   B2 B3 B4  B5 B6  B7 B8  B9 B10 B11 B12 B13 B14 B15 B16 B17 B18 B19 B20 B21 B22 B23 B24 B25 B26 B27 B28   C1   C2   C5  DB2- T1  T2  T3  T4   T5  T6  T7  T8   T9  T10  T11   - Advances in Civil Engineeringnally formed, the surface frost heave in the freezing area also reached the maximum value. In contrast, the maximum surface frost heave of a similar project is in the scale of 100 mm (derived from [30] ). It can be seen that, in this project, the frost heave was greatly restrained due to the improvement of cement/soil piles. erefore, in the future, when important assets such as buildings and pipelines are to be constructed, this method can be used to suppress frost heave.
Engineering Application.
e shield launching location of the Nanjing Metro Line 10 was frozen from 18 : 00 on February 15, 2012, to April 15, 2012 , for a total of 60 days. From April 5, 2012, removal of the tunnel door commenced. After removal of the tunnel door, a super-large shield machine with a total length of 120 meters, a total weight of 2,340 tons, and a diameter of 11.64 meters was assembled and successfully began to tunnel at 10 am on April 21, 2012. During the excavation process, there was no water or sand ingress, which ensured the safe launching of the largediameter shield under the protection of the frozen soil curtain. e measured value of the frozen ground provides guidance on the timing of shield departure.
e project report recorded that ground instability and water permeation did not occur at the tunnel face during the subsequent excavation.
Conclusions
is paper reports details of the tunneling machine shield launching activities on the Nanjing Metro Line 10 crossriver tunnel project to introduce the frozen ground improvement method and to describe the process used during the project. On-site measurement research pertaining to the vertical freeze ground stabilization technology deployed during construction also is reported.
e surface settlement and seepage were successfully controlled by the combined cement treatment and ground freezing. On the other hand, the combination of cement treatment and ground freezing helps to control the freezinginduced heaving. e hydration heat in improved ground leads to an increase in ground temperature, and this leads to additional freezing duration.
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